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Paddleball Fever High;
Tast, Fun, Competitive'
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to come back, we continue
returning."

SPIRIT AND SPEED

Rodeno said the young-
sters enjoy the game be-

cause they have never
played it before.

He said the game with
its spirit and speed has at-

tracted several members
from the Husker football
squad who participate in
the sport in the
for conditioning and fun.

"It's a big sport and we
are sure it will contine
growing," he said.

Job Corps on Saturday af-

ternoons.

Along with Tom Ander-

son, a senior language ma-

jor from Portland, Ore.,
Rodeno has instructed be-

tween six and eight young
paddleball followers at the
Job Corps without pay
since the semester began.

"We do it just as a fav-v-

to the kids so that they
can be introduced to ath-

letics," Anderson added.

He said that the sport
helps them in conditioning
and since the "kids ask us

A handball may be
placed in the Coliseum tro-

phy case if its present de-

creasing popularity contin-
ues.

It's not that handball is
becoming shunned by par-
ticipants, it's just that a
rennovated version of the
game called paddleball has
suddenly blossomed into
prominence at Nebraska.

"Paddleball has taken
over handball, because it's
much faster and a lot more
fun," said Tom Rodeno,
one of the game's staunch-es- t

supporters.
MORE COMPETITIVE
He said the game began

its ascent to stardom with-
in the last year or two as
"Its' more competitive than
handball."

"It's played with the
same rules as handball ex-

cept that the ball is big-

ger and has more resilien-
cy," said the physical edu-
cation major from Cleve-

land, who has played the
game since coming to the
University.

Rodeno said the game is
played with a racket re-

sembling a small tennis
racket.

"I play four or five times
a week here either at the
Coliseum or the Fieldhouse
and also at the Job Corps,"
he said.

HELP JOB CORPS
While Rodeno plays for

enjoyment on campus he
instructs children at the
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Metropolitan Soap Opera

formerly the Spyders

HUSKERS HOPE FOR DRY SOD ... in Kansas to bring out the speed they showed against Minnesota.

Kansas Seeking First in
ujo.s Open 12:45

STARTS TODAY '
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

VvV-fTc- A 434-742- 1

VQ' 54th & O Street

last five meetings between
the two clubs after the Jay-
hawks triumphed five con-

secutive years from 1957 to
1961.

Saturday's game will
break the streak of five
straight wins by one club.
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JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL

a collection of brilliant short films

by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) Pf.ir.inij.
tiuKC Tenwi nana
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Although the Kansas Jay-haw-

are trailing their 1966

record when they won two
of their first three

matches, only four
points separated them from
their first two opponents.

The Jayhawks dropped
their opener to Stanford 21-2- 0,

then lost to the Big Ten's
Indiana Hooisers 18-1- 5 and
fell to Ohio University 30-1- 5.

Kansas will open another
season Saturday at Law-

rence's Memorial Stadium
the Big Eight schedule

against Nebraska, which
has overthrown their first
three foes.

LOOK FOR 19TH
Kansas will be seeking its

19th victory of the Husker-Jayhaw- k

series dating to
1892 when Kansas downed
J. S. Williams' Nebraskans
12--

Nebraska will be search-

ing for their 52nd series
triumph as well as their
second Big Eight win after
squeaking past the Kansas
State Wildcats 16-1- 4 last
Saturday at Manhattan.

Kansas would like noth-

ing better than to surprise
the Lawrence crowd and the
favored Huskers by provid-
ing head coach Pepper
Rodgers with his first vic-

tory since taking the helm
after Jack Mitchell was
dumped as Jayhawk coach
last December.

The Jayhawks have the
talent on both the offensive
and defensive platoons to
defeat Nebraska for the first
time since the 1961 crew
dumped the Huskers 28-6- .

SPEEDY RECEIVER
The offensive unit is led

by flankerback Don Shank-lin- .
a 5'9" d junior

who is the Big Eight's elev-

enth leading pass receiver,
with seven grabs for 126

yards.
" The speedy receiver was

1966's fifth leading
runner in the nation

with 1,373 yards. He is also
the conference's second
leading punt returner with
12 carries for 169 yards.

Left-hande- d quarterback
Bob Douglass, has scored
two touchdowns while pass-
ing his way into the confer-
ence's top spot.

The 6'3" 205-pou- junior
signal caller, has only com-

pleted 29 of 63 tosses, but
has made them click for 447

yards, including a
passing play with Shanklin.

LOTS OF YARDAGE
Douglass, who saw brief

action against the Huskers
in 1966 as a fullback, is the
conference's second total
offense leader with 489

yards.
Tailback Junior Riggins,

who caught a touch-
down toss against the Husk-

ers in last year's 24-1- 3 Ne- -

Sponsored by Sheldon
Art Gallery and the Ne-

braska Union Film
Committee. All show-

ings at S h I d o n Art
Gallery.
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Stanford in the Jayhawk
opener, providing the south-
erners with both an efficient
kicker and kick returner.

A y e a r ago, Nebraska
spoiled the Kansas home-

coming by scoring 18 points
in the second quarter on
three touchdowns which
failed to produce a single
extra point.

OUTPASSED HUSKERS
Ben Gregory scored on a

three-yar- d run. quarterback
Bob Churhich blasted
through the, Jayhawk line
for a run
and Harry Wilson scored on
Churhich's nine-yar- d pass
and scored another

Kansas also became one
of the few teams to.outpass
the Huskers in 1966 when
they accumulated 117 aerial
vards compared to Nebras-
ka's 101 total.

Nebraska has won the

Tryouts Set
For Frosh
Baseballers

Freshman baseball play-
ers are asked to report to
the Fieldhouse at 4:30 p.m.
Monday for beginning try-out- s

for the frosh baseball
squad.

Baseball coach Tony
S h a r p e said the spring
freshman roster will be
chosen from the group re-

porting for the tryout.

ALBERT ALBERTSON-SU- PCKEML?

MURsatcftRniiiiiiNew Cinema
REGULAR PRICES

AtfultS Mot. 11.M E. $1.S

Golden Aw Mot. 7SC EtW. Sl.M
Children Mc Anytime

braska win, has already
equalled his entire 1966 of-

fensive scoring totals by
tallying 12 points in the Jay-hawk- 's

first three contests.
The offensive line is

manned by tackle Keith
Christensen, who once
weighed 305 pounds but has
trimmed down to 265.

The front wall has pro-
tected Douglass well as evi-

denced by Kansas' number
two ranking in passing of-

fense.
7TH IN DEFENSE

The Jayhawks have been
rolling at a 149 yard game
average and have netted 447

passing yards, but have
slipped to seventh in rush-

ing offense with a meager
101 yard game average.

Although Kansas is rated
seventh in total defense with
a last place rushing defense
and a sixth place passing
defense, the Jayhawks have
personnel that could make
Nebraska's visit into Law-

rence uncomfortable Satur-

day.
All Big Eight linebacker

Mike Sweatman, a 6' 205-pou-

senior has been Kan-

sas' top tackier for the past
two seasons.

Kansas State's Danny
Lankas, hounded Husker
ball carriers all afternoon
at Manhattan while making
four unassisted tackles and
11 assists.

The Jayhawk defensive
ends will probably be t h e

largest pair that the Husk-
ers will run against all sea-
son.

TALLER THAN FRANK
Vernon Vanoy, a regular

on last winter's Kansas
basketball champion-
ship team, stands 6'8" and
weighs 235 pounds. John
Zook, 6'4" 225-pou- junior,
was the fifth leading tackier
on the squad in 1966.

Primarilly used at quar-
terback for the 1966 fresh-
man crew, sophomore Bill
Bell has booted 17 punts for
a 37.2 yard average.

Speaking of kicking. Ju-

nior Riggins returned a
kickoff 87 yards against

PROGRAM NO. 1 ALWAYS FREE PAKKING

Fnter Hamlet Fred MoEubeub, U.S.A.
Renaissance Walerian Borowczyk, Poland

Doors Ope 12:45
TODAY AT 1 P.M 3:05

5 P.M 7:05 9:10Les Mistons '67 Francois Truffaut. France
Runnine. Jumping, and Standing Still Film

432-146- 5

i3th & P StreetRichard Lester, England
Two Castles Bruno Bozzetto, Italy
The Fat and the Lean Roman Polanski, Poland MAimSI PEFPAR9
Corrida Interdite Denys Colomb de Daunant, France jemsikxsxs

rough IIight
in JERICHO

TECMMICOLOO UnafnH P.Uult

Allures Jordan Belson, U.S.A.
La Jetee Chris Marker, France

Program I Oct. 12 and 13, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Program II Oct. 19 and 20, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Price one dollar per thawing

Cross Country Team
Has Talent And Desire'

SNOOKER
BOVL

Birthday Party
J, J, .A.

Bowl and Play
Pool All Day For

jc This Is An Advertisement

BROWN CROSS since 1963 SERVICES FREE in Kankakee
B

BSC
C

$50
N. 48th t Oddity

Honrs: 1:00 p.m. H 12:00 p.m.

and Bob Tupper to aid in
Nebraska's comeback this
y'iar.

"All three of these boys
are strong runners and they
have been pushing the

since practice
Degan." Sevigne said.

Nebraska will be without
the services of Les Hell-busc- h.

a senior from Co-

lumbus, Neb., who under-
went knee surgery last sum-
mer following an automo-
bile accident. Hellbusch. a
strong competitor in the
middle distances, hopes to
be ready for the 1968 indoor
season.

The season opener at
Kansas State will be fol-

lowed by a home appear-
ance against Colorado Oct.
21. Other meets include:
Missouri, Oct. 28; Iowa
State in Lincoln, Nov. 4;
and the conference meet at
the University of Colorado,
Nov. 10.
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Coach Frank Sevigne is
looking for a number one
runner as Nebraska's young
cross-countr- y team heads
into their Oct. 14 opener
with Kansas State.

"However things are not
that dismal for the 1967 har-

riers," Sevigne said.
"Three sophomores are

giving Husker upperclass-me- n

a run for the top posi-
tions on the team."

"Although this year's
cross-countr- y team lacks
seniors and experience, it
does possess talent and de-

sire, so Nebraska may im-

prove its last place showing
in the Big E i g h t of last
year," Sevigne added.

"We won't be a bad team
this year," he continued,
"but I doubt if we upset

in the NCAV"
Don Bishoff, last year's

cumber one man, Phil Med-cal- f,

Kent Radke, and
Gregg Young, all juniors
give the roster some fa-

miliar names, but Sevigne
expects sophomores Mel
Campbell, Mike Randal,

Thinclads Start
Fall Workouts

Freshmen and varsity
track participants are urged
to contact either head coach
Frank Sevigne or assistant
coach Dean Brittenhara im-

mediately for fall workouts.

at PERSHING

AUDITORIUM

All SEATS RESERVED
. . . TICKETS NOW ON SAlf

MILLER t MINE', GATEWAY AND
DOWNTOWN, GOLD'S OF MEtR., IN-

TERNATIONAL STORES, UNI. UNION,
PERSHINS BOXOFFICE, SUM! .
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4th year (1966) REPORT. Like the first 3 years. Ne one would sign my methods of approach (or offer theirs
for me to sign) for the solution or analysis of a case of alley Rubbish or Filth, Received one inquiry from an address.
1st letter to address stayed out. answered. 2nd letter to name same address stayed out. 3rd letter to name same ad-
dress (answere rest of points of letter) returned unknown. 4th letter to address returned unknown. Just imagine at
the school level. Extra curriculum dubs just recording alley filth (same area or different). AND making no kind of ef-
fort to change it. JUST RECORD. Each time the area is checked their is a discussion followed by social hour. This will
bring ideas from all areas af school learning. If the recording aver the years shows improvement 1 creativeness, then
in later years the students (after maturity) might turn the dream solutions to realism.

Sent a letter to Lawrence Benache President, Kankakee Federation of labor asking if he would sign a
form to solicit the treasures of local anions in an effort to form an organization to collect public records on a contin-
uous basis. Received no reply.

Sent a letter to L R. Hutcheson Mgr. local Illinois- - Bell Telephone Co. & Herb Hess, Supt. Streets I Alleys
asking if they would sign an ad to test the Efficiency of telephone workers in removing unwanted materials from alleyst homes. All telephone calls, all mail, payment for advertising, etc, would be paid for by BROWN CROSS. Received no
replies.

Made an effort to publish as paid advertising the 1965 BROWN CROSS REPORT in newspapers, magazines t
school newspapers. By March IS I discovered an ECONOMIC I SOCIAL LAW from the effort. June 27 I sent the law I
the data I based it an to President Lyndon B. Johnson, all members of our Congress from the district I live in t several
other member af Congress. July 11 I received reply from an Assistant to the President. By Oct. 17 1966 the ad
was sent to 344 newspapers & Magazines. ONLY one af those that sent replies I had to reject an starting price and
then the ad would have to past other clearance. Several others rescind the ad after I accepted the price or returned
the money. The ad was published by the following: Mason County Democrat, Havana III.; Lewistown News, lewistow
til.; Argus Searchlight, Astoria III.; Fulton County Democrat, Lewistown III.; Omaha Public Ledger, Omaha Nebra.; Frank-
lin County Times, Russellville Ala.; Timet Observer, Irwin Pa.; 32 Newspapers in Saskatchewan t Manitoba Canada
(Hometown Publications, Moose-Ja- Saskatchewan); Journal, Cuba, III (a part of the Lewistown News); Red Bay Nws,
Red Bay Ala.; Irwin Standard, Irwin Pa.; Terry Tribune, Terry Mont.; Star Valley Independent, Afton Wyo.; Mindano
Times, Dauvo City Philippines. The ad wat also sent to 146 schools. It was published by the following: Vandrfailt, Hust-
ler; Daily Cardinal (Wis U); Harvard Crimson; Wtttenburg Torch; Purdue Exponent; Daily Nebraskan; Voo Doo MJ.T.;
Bradley Scout; Oberlin Review; Michigan Drily; Kentucky Kernel; Duke Chronicle. From all other sources not in the con-
trol group. The ad was published by: Momence IIL Progress Reporter; Emington III. Joker; Revillo Echo (school).

From nil that accepted the ad only 2 (just 2) sent ma post ad sales letter. Hometown Publications, Canada 1
Purdue Exponent.

The ECONOMIC I SOCIAL LAW ist 1 There is NO such thing at FREEDOM OF SPEECH. 2 If then was (FREE
DOM OF SPEECH) NO modern country could fight war. 3 The satisfactions af the powers that be (because there is
no such thing as FREEDOM OF SPEECH) ara equal to the nits that bait a couple af tavern girls Into a fiaht.

Tost ft YOURSELF.

Engineering to eliminate FILTH is a big one. It's a GOLD MINE EVERYBODY can work on it.

Attest: Cecil Kraft 385 N. Chicoyo Ave, Illinois. Present Guidance (self appointed) BROWN CROSS REMEMBER
THE SERVICES ARE F2EE

Report published by Momence Progress Reporter Dec. 22, 1966 as a paid ad.

Report rejected by Kankakeff Daily Journal Dec. 17, 1966 os a paid ad.

?1E ifAilLES
Home of the KU STUDENTS,

Budweiser and the 50c Pitcher.
Invites the Big Red

To Im Us faUWREKCE!!

This Cc.dng Weekend.

7th and Michigan
Ask anyone in Lawrence

Where we are.

THE STABLES
Lawrence, Kansas

Sip up row

for

Thefa Xi
SNEAK

Ceil 477-333-1

ask for Ginger
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